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Disability Respect

• Person First Language
• Address the person, not the caregiver/assistant
• Treat adults like adults, teens like teens, and kids like kids

• Use language and explain concepts at the developmental level
• Content at chronological age level

• If you want to offer assistance, ask first
• Then wait for an answer

• Don’t sweat the small stuff  (“See you later!”)



What do we mean by 
“disability”?



• Vision
• Movement
• Thinking
• Remembering
• Learning
• Communicating
• Hearing
• Mental health
• Social relationships

CDC



What is Developmental Disability?

CDC Facts about Developmental Disabilities https://www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/developmentaldisabilities/facts.html

• Impairment in physical function, learning, language, or behavior 
• Fine and gross motor skills
• Intellectual disability, learning  disability
• Language

• None, delayed, pragmatic, processing
• Social and Emotional skills

• Begins during the developmental period
• Impacts day-to-day functioning
• Usually last throughout lifetime



17% of US children have a 
Developmental Disability

• Intellectual Disabilities
• Autism Spectrum Disorder
• Down Syndrome
• Language And Learning Disorders
• Cerebral Palsy
• Vision Impairment
• Hearing Loss
• Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorders

CDC, 2019  https://www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/developmentaldisabilities/features/increase-in-developmental-disabilities.html



Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD)
◦ Difficulties in social communication and social interaction

◦ Restricted, repetitive patterns of behavior, interests, or 
activities

◦ May or may not include intellectual disability

◦ Sensory Processing dysfunction

What is Autism?



• Ability to “read” others
• Motivation, Intention, Truthfulness
• Assumption that others know what’s in your mind
• We’re all on the same page
• Start story in the middle or leave out important 

details
• Assume others know how you feel and you know 

how they feel

Theory of Mind



Some facts about ASD

CDC   https://www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/autism/features/new-asd-prevalence-numbers-show-gaps-are-closing.html
Autism Speaks   https://www.autismspeaks.org/what-autism 

• 1 in 54 children in the United States
• Around one third of people with autism remain nonverbal
• Around one third of people with autism have an intellectual disability.
• Mental health issues frequently co-occurring with autism:

• Attention Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD)
• Anxiety and Depression
• OCD
• Trauma



Autism vs. Complex Trauma
If all you have is a hammer . . .

• Impaired interpersonal skills
• Sensory dysfunction
• Poor eye-contact
• Attention deficits/ Hyperactivity
• May have cognitive deficits



Why are we talking about this?



The Problem:

Children with disabilities are at 
3 times greater risk 

of sexual abuse.

Smith, N., & Harrell, S. (2013). Sexual abuse of children with disabilities: A national snapshot. Issues Brief 2013. Vera Institute of Justice.



Study of more than 4500 maltreated children

Children with disabilities compared to typical peers:
• Neglect -- 3.76 times typical peers

• Physical Abuse -- 3.79 times typical peers
• Sexual Abuse -- 3.14 times typical peers
• More likely to experience multiple forms of abuse 

at the hands of multiple offenders for a longer 
period of time.

Sullivan PM, Knutson JF. Maltreatment and disabilities: a population-based epidemiologic study. Child Abuse Negl.2000;24 :1257– 1273



10-15% 
of CAC sexual abuse 

cases





Vulnerabilities to Sexual Abuse

• Dependence on multiple caregivers for meeting their basic needs

• Socialized to comply – “Learned acquiescence”

• Limited education about sexuality and healthy relationships

• No sense of right to bodily autonomy

• Frequent isolation from conventional social environment 

• Deficits in social and/or communication skills
• Failure of others to recognize behavior as communication

Hershkowitz, I., Lamb, M.E., & Horowitz, D. (2007). Victimization of children with disabilities. American Journal of Orthopsychiatry, 77(4), 629-635.



Contributing Stressors on Family
• Financial challenges
• Fear of the future
• Genetics

• Parents are reliant on caregivers
• Fear of losing them, lack of 

options, belief in “experts,” self-
doubt

• Social Isolation
• Especially when there are 

behavioral concerns
• Scarcity of resources
• Lack of time/exhaustion – multiple 

therapies, constant supervision, 
siblings, dealing with systems



Myths and Misperceptions



Myths and misperceptions contribute to vulnerability

• People with disabilities are asexual/hypersexual

• People with disability don’t get sexually assaulted

• People with disability don’t benefit from therapy
• Better treated with behavioral therapy

• People with disability don’t experience trauma like typical people



Autism Risk Factors

• Deficits in social communication 

• “Theory of Mind” – Perspective taking

o Ability to “read” another persons emotions, motivations, 
intentions

• Ability to “tell a story” –

o Theory of Mind, salient details, sequencing

• May have limited verbal ability



Biggest Risk Factors

Social isolation

Desire for acceptance



What is most common way sexual perpetrators 
gain access to children on the internet?

Online gaming



Autism and Cyber Use

Youth with ASD spend the majority of their 
time on screen-based technology

Mazurek MO, Shattuck PT, Wagner M, Cooper BP. Prevalence and correlates of screen-based media use among youths with autism spectrum disorder. J Autism 
Dev Disord 2012.



https://www.missingkids.org/netsmartz



Communication Challenges:
Tools and Strategies



Communication Challenges
• Verbal – physical, neurological, pragmatic

• Limited ability to read/use non-verbal communication 
• Can be contributing factor in abuse
• Can confuse interviewers/therapists (flat affect, non-

responsive to non-verbal cues, e.g.)
• Receptive vs. Expressive Language

 Limited verbal skill does not mean low IQ



Communication challenges
• Learned Acquiescence – tendency to agree

• Ability to appear to understand

• Check and double check understanding 
of words and concepts

• Consent, Sex, Body Parts



Communication Challenges -- Autism
• Concrete and Literal

• Avoid Sarcasm, Metaphors, Euphemisms
• Avoid Superlatives – “Best” “Worst” “Most” “Favorite”

• “I” and “You” – pronoun confusion
• Perseveration - Hyper-focus on a particular topic or object
• Echolalia - Repeating of words spoken by others

• Ask a caregiver for strategies to get around repetition
• Can the child write or use a computer?

• Time Sequencing can be a big challenge – Executive Function



Other Communication Issues
• Expect to take more time – trial and error
• Resist temptation to fill in the blanks

• May disrupt language processing 
• Ex. “Paul…touch….penis.” (Scott Modell)



Communication/Behavioral Strategies

• Simple one or two step commands; avoid compound 
questions

• Make things as concrete as possible
• Make the implicit explicit (don’t assume 

knowledge or understanding)
• Avoid uncertain language

• Maybe, “We’ll see . . .”
• Teaming – “We make a good team. We can figure this out”



Concepts at the chronological age
Strategies and tools at the developmental age



Communication Systems 



Augmentative Communication Devices



Other visuals



Paint pictures with your words

• Emotions can feel like a balloon 
ready to explode

• “We can talk about it a little bit . . . 
and a little bit . . . and a little bit.”

• The Upset-o-Meter



Visual Timers, Reminders, Schedules

• Resistance to transition
• Stopping/starting activity
• Moving to a new room
• Topics



Schedules



Communication Tools 

• Use schedules
• First/Then sequencing

• Use visuals when possible
• Schedules to break up 

perseveration



Attention Strategies

• Sensory toys
• Movement breaks
• “Magic/Sports/Soldier breathing”



Establishing safety

• Be Creative
• Perseverative interest can help
• What feels most safe to this child?

• Maria and her dog
• Julie and her ice cream
• Jose and Thomas the Tank Engine



Establishing Safety in Session

• Establish routines and rituals
• Reduces anxiety
• Use repetitive language
• Schedules

• TRY NOT TO VARY
• Encourage common use across settings

• Generalizing skills



Investigation
•Slow Down

• Educate yourself on disability
• Gather info on communication, sensory, cognitive deficits
• Family, school, therapists, aides

•Extended or Several Forensic Interviews
• NCAC offers training in interviewing children with disabilities
• Research suggests children with intellectual disability can give reliable 

statements when interviewed by trained FI
• Differences from peers is based more on event memory than cognitive ability

Bettaney, C., et al. (2014, April). Cross-examination: The Testimony of Children With and Without Intellectual Disabilities. Applied Cognitive Psychology, 28(2)) 
(Brown, Deirdre A.; Lewis, Charlie N.; Lamb, Michael E.; Stephens, Emma. Journal of Consulting and Clinical Psychology Vol. 80, Iss. 5,  (Oct 2012): 829-841.)



Prevention

Reid, J. A. (2016, February 17). Sex Trafficking of Girls with Intellectual Disabilities: An Exploratory Mixed Methods Study. Sexual 
Abuse, 30(2).

• How do we make kids feel loved, connected, and accepted?

• Education on healthy sexuality and healthy relationships

• Improve access to disability resources and supports 

• Build them yourself or educate yourself on local resources

• Education of child welfare system around recognizing and supporting disability

• Education for law enforcement aimed at improving investigation and safety



Partnering with Disability Resources
Local Resources
◦ Disability agencies, particularly mental health
◦ University Center of Excellence on Disability (UIC)
◦ Disability-specific organizations

National Resources
◦ The Arc – Nation Center on Criminal Justice and Disability
◦ National Children’s Advocacy Center – Training on Forensic Interviewing for 

children with disabilities
◦ National Human Trafficking and Disability Workgroup – Resource and Referral
◦ National disability-specific organizations





Thank you for all you do!

Susan Kahan, MA, LCPC
University of Illinois at Chicago
Institute on Disability and Human Development
skahan@uic.edu
312-413-2652
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